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Installation

To install the Magento 2 extension follow the instructions described below. 

Always backup your web directory and store database when installing new
extension.

1. Download the Packstation installation package & unzip it.
2. Upload the unzipped Packstation installation package to 

magento_root_folder/app/code/Repertus/Packstation
3. Connect to your server via SSH client

a) Navigate to your Magento 2 installation folder

b) Enable the module

c) Run installation routine

d) Deploy static content like javascripts etc.

e) Flush store cache

f) Log out backend and back in
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cd path_to_your_magento_installation

php -f bin/magento module:enable Repertus_Packstation

php -f bin/magento setup:upgrade

php -f bin/magento setup:static-content:deploy

php -f bin/magento cache:flush



What does the Packstation extension do?

When choosing the shipping address the customer can now search for a DHL-Packstation or a
Post Office. It is also possible to select Packstation or Post Office as address type and put in the
address data manually.

Checkout as guest

For the address type Packstation or Post Office the “Street Address” fields will be hidden and the
fields “Post Number” and “Packstation No.” / “Post Office No.” will be added. Both new fields are
mandatory.
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The javascript will construct a valid street address and fill the corresponding hidden “Street
Address” fields.

If the customer chose to Search for a Packstation/Post Office a pop-up window will be displayed.
He can enter the desired postcode/city combination and hit the search button. All possible
Packstations or Post Offices will be displayed in the map below. 

The customer can select an entry and accept as shipping address via the “Accept as shipping
address” Button. The address data will by applied to the corresponding fields in the shipping
address form.

Afterwards the order process will be continued as usual.
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Checkout as logged in user

When the customer choses to edit his shipping address or to add a new address the shipping
address pop-up window displays. 

The Search for a Packstation or a Post Office works the same way it is described in Checkout as
guest chapter.
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Customer account's address book

The customer can anytime change their shipping address to a Packstation/Post Office address in
their account's address book.

The Search for a Packstation or a Post Office works the same way it is described in Checkout as
guest chapter.
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Support & Contact

If you got any question regarding this or any other extensions we developed or if you need help
installing it feel free to contact us. You can get in touch with us via our website, mail or phone. All
required data is provided below.

Repertus GmbH
Französische Str. 13/14 
10178 Berlin
 
https://www.repertus.de/
support@repertus.de 

+49 (30) 555 78 63 80

We're looking forward to get in contact with you. Aside from that we would appreciate an positive 
rating on the Magento Marketplace.

Your Repertus - Team
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